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iqOTARY PUBLIC ’

~qn~egan .~.ex’.
10414~ds,Mur tgage s Agrcemenis,Blll+Lo f aaleIa&nd,lth or pa p~reex touted| ~ a neat,oaremJ

. dMad eorreotmauner,

~mlt~.eddl,e~ztJ, sm~t%rest~- er’ItSue:::~
0.ulr~maeMt~ u4 aJtluna.+ A ~,.m

gaS~
,..

,I~.~ ~,~ t,,~. ,~ ~

GONSU~PT~O~

~flOt|CI41TI9
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasth~g Dheases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
MRn~" flare gldned one pound

~r do,y, by its use.
Scott s [Emulsion ia not ~ secret

Ilmedy. It contains the stimulat-
i~r properties of rite Hypop’ms-
~hz~s and pure Norwc-~ ~mn ,~od

PALATABLE AS MILK.

¯ -.-~rltE-- In thirty-five States and ’rerrltodea

Philadelphia Press.
l)aily~ Sun(lay,- ~Veokly.- ......

A FAMILYPAPER
WIIICU I~

Clean and Unsenm~tional,
Aud Jus~ the Paper

at ths United Staten which have made
returns, the deposits in the savings
hanks amount: to$1,52t,844,306. Re-
turns are not yet in showing too total
capitol invested in manufacturing, but
it cannot be far from ~4,000,000,000.

!In other words, almost one-half’of the
I manufacturing plants In thls country:

New L rd .... - NewLard

For the American Honie. eavink,~ of American workingmen, many
__ -of-.Wh~m- £f~-n-mploye-d~in-these-vcr¥ .............................-.-I : .............................................

ti,ob+t ,lant Can nny proof o¢ the -=----Helm’-made. ausage-ThSel~cu|.t, I*re~nl~t+ lroolhlla the |no~t Inlpc~rute( t+o|lrgt~4, and ~ ¯

with oearlv’l(~ cvrrespoadeat~ in I’cnll,~h’anla, New of Amcricau wa~e-carners be .
Jvrs*,y ai,d l|olalvart., tha s~,t¢~ alJd near at i~onlc noWa ~ented ?, ........, +,,,, ,..,.,,,,oo,,,,+:,,,., .......o, " or’-

Pre~ btu~ als~ to1.-,,, the ...... eli ,. Sheriff’s -S ale.
laid r.tJ]ro+t~ experts la Ch:e,lgO cud the Wee , who - B nTh ¯ coh,ma~ or th- Sumlay Pres. are em lobed by

By vh’iue of a "writ of flert faelas, to Be,,,,,, , ro,ot, ....., .................ilte,,,,,gbree,od.I+ uetiouto the ea, ares, ann ,
,8noltrlls is Of gro~, anlh~rs noveliets.oae~,yl~t%~

Chancery, will hesoldetpubiiovcndue

wad v.~ from man of hb:h rank in pnblic Ills. Tha Thursday, April 14th, 1892.

Home...... rntbe made Mince meatreaders of thv Daily, Sunday, and WeeRly Pre~d. . ’ At two o’clock ill tile afternoon Of said day,at
It pal tics. The PP~l~ ]¢n.~o 1,o other master taa~

the hot|d of Cilarles Clark, in Buena Vista, .. m m

the p~ol l) , J the I),et year has ~een.,~ has bees
Atlantic ConniY, New Jersey, ~ ,. ¯

see b, )re. thomarked fact th,tt it istiubservleatt~
All those certain tracts or parcelsof land

notmlltlod b~.ss. It has no political amLltions to foe-
and premises, herelnntteP partfcularly (le-

ter but look=steer the iutere.t~ of lt~ reader,,and
sel’ibed, sitllule, lying~ arid being in the

deltv,,rsit.elful~.nthe Issut’~ of thedaylaan~aaner
TOWllr.I|ID of liueDa’,Vista, irt" the Countyof

t+oth f,lk sad fearteas, lettiug the facts ~peak for
Ath|nticaudSW.teofNewJer~y.

tb+ ~s,ves aid evadh)g euls=ues hut meetlngthem
Number one ia bdunded and des(~rlbedas

all aa the ba:ds of lair play to all men ataU times. Its
follows, to Wit:

pagt~ kn )w Uo o stlactio~, and tbe rights of nan ch~s SoudersBeginl~ing~,i ill atnndtnLer~ectlon’bfOak ltc~da : tllOthencecenters(l) ex-°]
over aauther are :toz recognized I.)r .upin,rted.

Adv~tNelneets of Help’ Wanted, lie.loess Opportu-
tendlag along tlto cenSer’of’said ~touders Mill

i,,.., o.bo, ..... t.d ,eThe.rn.m"°"d’ oorth ,+.tv,h.oode oeaandinntea east.. y+ig ,an reuben GEORGE EL-VINS & SONforO~nCz.~:r~,Wo~n. - " " hnndredths perches td .~

Terms o~ess. ; tbeuee (3) along the centre
By msll, postage frce in theU. S, ua,lCanede, of the same north eighty-two degrees west

Daily(exceptSmzday),ooe~ear, ¯ : . ~.00 thlrty three and eight-tenths perches to the
:Daily (except 8u~dayi, ono mouth, .... 50 ruoresald |corner and place of beginning:
:DailyllndudlngSaud.Yl, Onnym~r, . 7.50 ~ontainlng five and Six hundredths aeres of
~Dai17 ((ncloding Sundayl, one month, . .(~’~ land, strict measure.
Sun~iay. mmyear, . .’ ...... 2.00 Number two Is bounded and described
Weekly Press. one year. ..... 100 follows, tO Wit :

lteginningatastakeln the centre of Oak
era.its, Checks, and all other remlttsncei should be Road, thirty-three and elght.tentils rods east

m~l.u payable to the order of of tl)PJntersectlons of the centers 6fsaid Ook

The Press Company, Limited, ~o,,,~d Soude~ m,I Uoad. and e~ten.llo~(t) north eight degree,+ e~u~t, forty-seven and
PHILADELPIIIA. PA. " ninety.five-hundredths rods to i~e centre of¯

said Souders Mill Ytoad atoremdd :. theacet’2)

Best Republica__n’Newspaper..orlh forty-two degrees ;-fourminute~

’ Roswell G. H0rr on the Tariff.
The ILepublicaapsrty.triumphant In 1891.where-

|vet nationalis+nlea wece at et~k% renaws, aggressive ’
lyaad bravely the bghtfor 1S92 ’~he ~aw Yea[
TalaUN~:,lhe ablest, most tellable, a~d beet of all
][~publican pap~re, lead| tile way.

During 1392. Boswell O. tiorr, of Michigan, the
witty or&tor, will continue in the Tribune his remark.
ablettrticle on the Tariff. Reciprocity. Coinage, nod
the Currency. These toplc~ are all understandable;
the ttepublicsn policy with regard to all of them ia
right patriotic, and impregnable; but duet has been
thrown in the people a eyes, aud the air hail been
filled ~ith log. by lylngand tricky Tariff Rel0rme~.
The Tribune prints .ram one to five exceedingly en-
retraining articlw evJery .week, expIMnin~ tbc, e

,.qO~(~ b~ al~ DrttgglsL~. que~ione.
~: :

IICOTT ~ BOWN~’, Chemists, N.Y.
Mr. Uorr begins at ,itcbeginolog of everysubject,

/ and makes it so clear that every one can understand
:,: and an one can answer him. Ask any neighbor

+ what he thtuka of Sfr. ]Iorr’e writings. He will tell__......____._, .otb+t,hoy.re + ci .....+ lniog o per
..... MPH ffKY tectly nnauswPcabla. A specialty is made of aa.we,-

lug all questions, m~ked in good faith. CO the Tariff.

 T RlltARY SPECIRCSon the Tariff. Beciprvcity, Coinage, the Currency, n-rid
I" - Farmez~’ Alliance. The Tribune
[i -- Republican paper to supplement~ ltm~es, Cattle, ~, ~0g~ ~o~--- g~m~. ......

~D POULTRY. How to Sa~eeed in Life.
;’ ::: " ~00P~e Book on’treatment of Anlma.ll Th~ Tribune wit. al~o conUnue the series of article,,¯ -- 0.rid Chart t~nt ~’ree. Men and V,’om~n, penne~ by men who, be.

~.A.]l~p|nm.1 ~Iensngltis,.Mllk Fever. " ,everthe]ee~succeeded honor~bly°,~od brilliantly. It:~::i

. el~gssFevers,ConQnstlone, Iuflammat4na the|ueelve,t W *h tev, ad¥~tagce have

]$.Ii.--Mtrains, Lameness, ]Rbeamatiem.
C.C.--Dlatemper, Nasal Discharges. will als~ reply to questions us to what young men ItudPI: "= ................ "
~,D.~Bata or (;rubs, Worms. wamen ~hoald do to succeed lu llfe. uuder th, partlc-

li!::’ ]K.~.--Caughs, }leaves, Pnenmoa|n. ular circumstances fn whlca their lot in life is c.+st.
, l.~.--Colin or Gripes, Ilellyacbe. Therepltea ~lll be wrhlea undo. the dtrectlo, of Mr.¯ il!’

GI.G.--Mlscarrla~e, Hemorrha.es. H .... hose fumlllaritVwbos; deeWith, audAmer/CaUcordlal sympathynfe and

: )vI.H.--ldrlnary and Kidney Dlseaaes. opp~rtunhle*, and
:[ with all ~ho ,.r. struggling under adverse circum-].I.--Eruptive Dl~eaee~, Manne.

J.K.~D|aeases of Dlneat|on, JParnlysll~ st~nees, promb+e to make the replies practical and.
l~ngl~ Bot~lo (over ~ dosee~ - .60 satisfactory.
Btable Cn,,e, with Specl~ Msau~l, _ - Vital Topio, of the Day.

Veter/na~Cure Olland Medlc~tor. S~’.00
Jar Veterlnary CareOll,, - o 1.OO Manyspeclel cootribultoaa wnl he printed, from

t~ ~nnt,t.; or .*at p~ep~l ul~lu~* ted hi uy men and wom~n of di,tinguists~.l reputation. Among
e.~alml~lr el t’~lpt of Iwk4~ - thee+epics are.-- ~ilvor Coinage, the latmt views ;

i~’~’, nUnl~HlU[TS,agD.~O.,lll&llgWLnlamSh, I(.wT*d¢. Proder Yuncaoo of the 3iinority In Legislation, to
i _ ~ include o:,e paper each tram a Democrat and a Repub-
,

r--J~l~’ll~’’’~’’’~g~-~q~’’Ys’

llcan, promlnentia publiclif,’; Ilarmf.lTnadencle.
’ --- of Trusts: Arid Lanaa of the United SUttc#; Xt[lllnn-

::’ r~ 1 TroI~I~O~’~T’~C ~ 0

aires of the United Stat~; Free Po*tal Delivery in
Rural Communidc,~" Better P~y b~r Foarth CIs~

! ! ¯ Postma$1er~; Impor’tance of th~ ~NIcaragoa Caeal; [

lJ _]SPEC]ROIIIg DIMI~ ~" ~’ll[Vn Village Impro ...... t; Oar Germen Fellow-CiUzen in
m Amerlca,--and re, any o|hers.

¯ . .
. In u~ ~) :r~ara. The only,.m~cee~ful ~m~I,T fur’ Agriculture.

i:
lter 0us Debility, Vztal Weakness,,as d,,,ooto,i.e.gn’.r,-opag ...... how
~1 per Vial, or 5vildil~dlargevl "t powder, for {~fi. Z i -- ’ " ’- i’ "

!~i ~oid br D~ugt’~lta. or Hl~t p~tp,{d on receipt of pri~.
;~; ¯ ; l~]~PgKE|6’w~D, eO..lll&llaWl~amel-.~lm]flck.

.... :--- .... ~ ......... --- .... log ; Live S:ock and a varlet,+ of ~ther eqaally ira-
, ~ ,#

I portant branch~ of American |arming. , "

"+ ~’or veterans of the wer. there" will be a page a week

~
~ ~rs. Ann e Witt+nmyer wal supply an_tnto-mtidg

Storles of the p~t }’ear have never been =urlm~ed far
thrilling interest.

ii" For Famllles.
Fandlles wi~ valne the pages devoted to--Queetlons

-" " \~-- and &newer.; Household Decoration ; Home Interests;
:’’ Cooking; Knitling aJad Crochet; YoungFolku, and
/’ " the ¥~h[on~.

,] A 8rest editorial pane will be printed, and fiction,
f0relgn letters, book revlewl, travels, checkszland
ch~ tad fun abundantly supplied.

H~~gl~ his Opport~mnSty! ]DO.~T ~
I[- "~Ollrl# X[eoder. Tae maiortty nlgt~:t their Op

i i l~0~an[t[ol, a~d from ~at cauN tire lu poverty sad dlo IU
oblcurityl lltrrv~ing de0patr Is tba lot of maa~. u th0/
look beck on lost, forever 10|t. opportunity, liars la IPlUl4* ’
l~gi Re~ch out. Be up sad do~ug, huprovayo~r OppO~u-

¯ sit% and Jecnro prolperit~, prominence, p*acl~ It wal uJd Premiums.
by a philosopher, that ’+toe Geddelm of Fortune offerl a
golden o.pportunlty to each ptrson at Iomo p.ried of Ills; ])e~rlpUra Cfrcuhtr wiil be’leat tree.

¯ ambracetnechlmce+aadlhepoursoutberrichel; ftlitodo Over $2000 in Cash Prises.So and ~bo dep~rt~ ~ to rotarn." Hove ahall yoQ find
,hs UoLvz~¢ opportuuityt |aveltlgato every chance that 8t~d for terms to sgen~, sad rMeo a clu]p for the
aPPearl worthY" and °f fair Pi+°m/~4; that i| what all sac" T~ASUN¢, ’
¢ e~s ful men do. II era I a an opporranlty, such al Ii not often

- - widdntherelchollaborinepoople.|mproved |twlllslve. . gubsor|ptlons.

i
at lealt, a grant |tmrt in life. The ooLaaa opp~rtunlly fer WaaaLT, St a ymr. 81mz.Wz]utt,r. $2.
many is h~e. ]~oney to be made rapidly and honortbly

" bysnylltd=lcrtouJperionof<flthorlolLAllagol, zoae~
, do tho work lad Hve at homo. whet+vet r,m all. EV0a be.

’ gim, ere are ea~lly earnh,g from e~ to l~llO per day. Yeu ’ The Trtbu~e, NewYork,
can do a+ welt If yea will work, not too hard.hut industd.
sally" and yon can I~crc~e your i~.mo~ yea So on. You
can give ip~ure time ohly. or all ymzr time tb t he wet t" Easy
SO tear~. ~aplttt~ bl:L rt.<i~lred. %Ya itart veil. All fs com-
t,~ra~vnty now a.d re~Ey w,,nderfol¯. ~,’o Inltruct and
show ~rou bo~ ~.~e~ 4"uJ].re onkno~rn in$oDg our w(Irk.
el-it..NO rou~ to ez +lain h,~r.. %%rlta nnd leartl all fl+ee.

Uaw-I~o to i ola A,$dl~ltl at onco, Iq[.

DEALERIN

 r0ccrics, Dry C00ds, B001s and sh0es
Flour, Feed Fex-tflimers,

e~;stoalong the
twenty-two hundredths rods
thence (3) south eighty-two degrees

atake;’ eight degrees west
eighty r of Oak Road afore-
said ; and thence (5) north eighty-two dcgrees
west IllODg the centre of the same. tbirty-four
and thirty-one hundredtha rods to the afore*
said cornerand plaCe of beginning, contain-
ing fourleen acres and eigi~ty-seven hun.
dredths of au acre ofland strict measure.

Seized aa the property of Thomas Arm-
strong an(] Paul Gra~lani, et als.,and taken BTATIONa, [Mail,lAt-Ac.lAcoo.i l~xp.[ Exp iB.Exp]Bu-~c.!8 K’~p.
in execution at the e,it of Theodore S. John- , I ==" I "’=" f P’=" I P’=" I r.=.l ==" I "~’" I"="son, and to be sold by ------ ..... ;-- --,-- ~ ....

¯ CHA~,~ES n. LAC-~’.Sherlff. Phliadelphl ..... / ...... [ $001 4201 5t~01 400 .... t 8t~J ......
Dated March 4, i892. ’~, pr.fee,$12.b7 Oamdea ............. |- ..~1. g 10t 4 .~1 5 10J 4 09 ..... :l 8 10 .....

I~V~tE’I~ N~WCO~n, SolicitOr. l~ddonfleid. ....... | --..| S ~ ~ 4 471 ..... I ........... I 8 30 .....
~rlta .............. / .... / s~ ~5’+’1 ...... I .......... i 8~e .....

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc,
N. B.--Superior F&milv Flour a Specialty.

Oamden and &tle tio ] aLlroad.
+Saturdm~, Feb. 6, IS9’~’o

DOWN TRAINS.

’Waterford ............ : S 091 fi lot ...... ~ .......... , 9 10

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me di- ! 11ammontoa ........ 1 S 24[ 5 :;ll 5"511 .... Li ....... 9 2++
D~Oo.ta ............ I 9 281 "5 ~ , .... , 9 34

rected, i~sued out of the Circuit Court of At. ]~lwood .......... I 9 411 5 49 ..... I ...1’ .... , 42
lanti0 Ccunty, will be so]a at public vendue, ESg BarberClty...I 9 501 5 57[ ~’(J~ ’ --...= 9 51

Al~.oa .......... I 10 t~l o l~l : 10 ]2

".TImrsday, April 14th, 1892, ~tiaauc 0fty-..~..~
I0 20t S ’71 ...... Is

At two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at "
the betel of Ch,rles.Clark, in ]]uena Vi,ta, At

8u.A~ i
p.m. I

4 10i
4 31.’1
4 521
4 ~’/i
5 t~l

.... 5 201

..... S2~]

.... S ell

.... 54hi

.... 8 i~;I

.... 6 171"

’S

:=+’;.
¯i ’7.. ̄

’:’~: i~ ,. " !:..

!,

~(;:,

Read the RepubliCan.

n ~ SclentificAmer]0a= peirce College---
::

:f Busmess -,’: "-- Shorthand,.. j- .. ....

a d
.... OAt/EAT8, ’ ¯ [Rocor+l B, ildlagi B~e0ad~ Thi~l and Fo~-th Ploo~,)

- "IrRAOI MARKS.
OES]eN PAT=I/TS 917-919 Che~t ~/rcet, Philadelphia.rl,~qpl.~ - @OPYRIOHT8, ,t1:o, For ysara an’ ant~a~enmlment of mote than~pr In formstS0~ amd frse Han4book wTlte to a thousand studeu~ students last yesr. A

MDNN & CO.~ ~I BaOAnWAy. Now YO~K. ~aeulty of thLrty spechtlL~t& ................,. OldeSt bureau rot ~ ~ in Ame~L+ el.
¯ - ........... -+tm~en’lm~,eut-takem-oetlmr nlia l~a~h¢ m,~oro IM[0ralng, Akternoon ~nd ~ight 8cole"~.

: J ~-- q" I ~~~V~ ~--~--~ ~ ~ I Private Clv.s~ In Ger~en nod French.¯  intifk ,,++
’ c~tion in advanoe n0cessa~." SitUng~ IAm]t~L

Pz~curn dt~,~ripUve College Annual, etc.
¯ er~’~ofanYN41mtlSoPliHmrint/nl THOMA~ MAY~PEItltOF.vPH. D.worlu+_ ilplam4~ny.~JlIaatrll4~U No lnta~te~
hum sbo~a be wit.Iwat:~t~ ’K~.@f_s Prt.e;F41 and For.d,r.

¯ " ",..7:.NUJ~IIIJgI~ ~s~gW g’~lb o__ , , . ¯ ,

i!’

UP TRAINS.
laurie County, New Jer~ay.

All that bulling and lot ~r carthage upon
which the same stands, which hnilding aud STATIONS. g~pr.[At.Ao. Exp Exp.lAoco. ~p Bn.An.|SAclSun, iay EaPr.I
land are described as follows: Nsmcly, toe . I~m. I sam. a.m. a m- I p.m, p.m. ~.m. IPm.lP.m pm.[i, ,,.j
,ai~ huimiog iv a stn~ and a ball irate dwe,l-Ph,..,phf. ...... -~ s-’-~ 9-’-~ to ~--0{-~ l--~-- 0-’%i,,%;= =:--.:
ing house small and unfinished ou a lot of O~mden ............. 8 42 8 $2 10 ~ 5 03 .... 9 ~16 i01 ...... , .....,
tandl o~:curlilage+,ituste in 1he Tnwn~hlp of Haddonfleld.;...;~1 S ~ ~. -~ 4/5 .;;::. - 9 07,[5"491~ ,.-..1:...., ...... ~.i~ -’+- ":
Buena Vista. Couyiy of At]anttc and St,te of Berlin ........ ~. __| 758 -- -- 423 ..... 846152t[ ...... t-- ~

New Jersey, more particular]£ described M At*o-- .... --I 7 ¢88
--

--I 4@8417 ......
840]5 I$[__ -.- ,~ ,

Waterford ......... I 7 4 -- --I ..... 8 33~5 10[ ...... ~__-~
fu)lows, towit: ’ Wlnllow ........... ] 797 -- ---t

3~ ......
82415t¢ .... .__.,

Beglnniogatastl.kein thenewroad lately Hammoatoa ..... [ 731 __ 9,T/I 85 ..... 8]M4~1__--,--,

laid out from the Blue Aachar Road lo the DsOoets | 7 ~ -- __[ 3 4; ..... 8 )RI4 47t__ ........

Friendship ~leoting llouso, being a corner to
glwood.’.".:.’..~::[ ----I 7 10 __ --I

,~ 44 .....

S (,714 ~ ......
P+ HarberOity ] 710 .+ 919[ ’ 8 ....... t4(014 ____,__,

Mary Jane MeIntosh’s lot ; thence binding on gg ..... ~ Ca~,=~n
I SSI ~4,q --[ 3] I ..... 741~4 __ +

...................
7_5018hertiowell.sland Jonathanliae northll°well’s,i.ty-alxline aOdand ThomaSthree. AtlantfnOlty .... :; ..... 1 S40; 7= i 8551 30~I- 6.’I--.. . --I--

¯

q-arters degrees ea,t fen chains and elghty- ~-’------------~
three links to a corner stake stauding in The Hammonton Accommodation leaves this
Elizabeth gurran’s Hoe; thence by her line station at 0:05 a.m.,and ]2:30 p,m, Leaves ~r~,~"I~

south twenty Ihroo degrees and tw, uty rain- Philadelphia at 10:50 n,m. sn’a 6:00 p.m.
ute, esat two chains and forty links to s stake 0u Saturday night only, tle Waterford
earner to a lot’~ct nff to Josephine Unean, Accommodation, which legves Philadelphia at W~TI#~’~"~
west ten chains and eighty links In a stake in 11:45, tons to Hammonton, arriving ]:05.
the middle of the aforsaid new road;thence ~~1~+/"J~+,’+,~"~/+’
along the middle thereof north twevty-foor
degrees aud forty miaute~ we~t, two chain, ,’ -- , Ph|ladelphla.and forty lin. ,o,he .iaeo of ho+inniag,

ARE % BAPTIBT -- ¯cent,inlet, lwo’aeres and s,xty hundredth, of IF YOU ’ Prospectu+ for IS92.
an acre, be the s~me :.core or laSS.

Seized as the property of Charles 0’Ncal sod And want to know whst Is going ou itl the

Thomas Howell, nnd t~ken in eseeuti,,n at the
world of Baptl,ts, and are not already

It ha41 not been our ca.~toxa to i,sue a pros*
pselus. A ~eWSPAprR can never tell borer0* ’

suit of Myron J. Kimball, eL al,~ and to be
. taking it, haadiust what subjects will bedl,eussed. We

sold by - ¯ ~ "~O*UT ~i-~"D hold ourselves in rea,lioess, however, with our
CRARLES R. LAC~/, ,.hcriff. well trained editorial f,,re., ned our large 0tag

¯ Dated blareh 4 1892 ......... ~1 r ~ ~V - a ¯ ~ ~~ of spectel eontributors, to it<at any .ubJeet --~
Hi:sat S. ALV0nD, Att’y. Pr’a foe’S10.00. J. J[~ ,J~JdL]L,~kJJ[J.J,.J.I.a~.L4/~ which may pretuut ilself during the y*ar. Our

,THE’,
plan, for 1892 c.otompla/e’an enlargement of
our news department, a perfecting af the otherSheriff’s Sale. " --+sreaa’"" *eVa"er.
depar,mno,., +,,d ,ho of ,he en,irs
psl,cr to a slill Id.,her ,t+ndard ot ~fi]cieney.

By virtue or a writ of’fleri facies, tn me di, Tt will tell you weekly what |e ¢oing on in the I’REMI [f.lf~<.
vected. Issued oat of the .’~uprr.me Omrt o deuomination--Ea.t. West, North and Scull+-- The. National Bapnst is oife~j:_ a 1 ne ofNew Jersey. will he sold nt public venduc, on

for it ta tke nationsl Bsplist paper, inking cog D0 t attractiw premiums. ]+’,lr es,o|ple, ecru-Tuesday, April 5th, 1892, nizanre to the uttermost borders of ourd0aom- m||oio. ~¢rvices.’org,m. cud hy|na-h,+h~ss, va]’
A~ tWO o’clock in the afternoon nf said day; ~nati0nal recorder ; it i, u uable b,,,.ks .f re’era,,.’, a.<l ~ctlor.l intorma-
at the Hammonton l=l~,to, tn Henllaoaton, p~p tea’, f,,o* t,in pens. One -f its m,,.r’~itrael[vOcou.,y ,f At ant,° J.s,y. hi, ,,,a, eer- Family News er. .,+st. is,l,. ,|,,c ,dr,+in.- .....,t .......+, s,,h,e,ibsrlain tract nr parcel of land add preolls*~.s |ere*
inafter particularly described, situate lu too
Town of Hammonton, in the f?onniy of Giving the seeaiar news of theweek, with poe-

ann re ,be p-r~(,o ~eeuriog :ii.0 new bsme. +~aeh

Atlalltle. State of Now Jersey. gent t-dil,~risls Hvd pn.ag’al,h eo,on’e,,ts t}mre-
a Volumq of Pr,~l. D,umaloU.l’~ fatll.,n~ oddrcas-

Beginning In the co, ire of Main Road, at on. he~i,:es all the B.kti. I .ffews and Notes+
e,, atlra~,ivsly bound i. while and gohl.

the south.east corner of aten-aerelotowned with 0uthok~ ~n 0thor Dc,.adaali..s aud + AUENTt~
by one Cath.rl!le Hprlgmau; thence nortil rob ou b. nee Its ~l ry P.e, Is llp | wllh w t
forty.fourdekrecsthirty mi..+ntes eaattwenty ~;’ ~ " ¯ . " . ’ " ’ ’"’ Are ,,eed in ev,ry (’hur, h t,, ,.an rs,q for

~ert,I tdslor sur£e~.udal+uzz r,lltm uw . ~cbainstoaBtake; thencesoulhtorly.flvede- : . , t : " ’ ~ : ~ , n e,.s Lllerol P-|+.al ~al4dl. ~ .re t, ffered. ¯
green thirty minutes east five chah|s to a it nq,p,lesreviewarffcles, book norm s,I I, rary, [ P,~*t exp.ri~aee h,,~ *h,.~n ti~t t, go~,l,v enm-
slalle, corner to Isaac Nlcknla’s land : thence so| o~ficsvd art(hat, surmo,~,Suvd.v~ch,.lI ,,5 ,, I<1.~, , .|l.¯ " , ~ ’ ¯ . b,.r nl W |ll~[aee (’,n bt. i.tc.../ g~...~.l, u ~V .
sooth forty.fourdegreeo thirty nilnules west - ,
twenty chains to tile mh]dle of Maln.R~ad

le~ sos sod edacat|unal m .,ma|,,,a. h~,, house ]’good a,,eat

aforesaid ; thence north larry.five degrees
farm P t’ J ~1 ~ # el| deplxrtm.’B~ m.rket report., ] ~ ’ THF PItI(’E

thirty minute~westalong the middle o! said r,,g tar "W#sl+il~to|l lett~.r --i,, ~,,,,It takes / v. ~ _ _ _ ’, . ’ ~ ".. ."
¯ , . / t| I~1~ par yo, r, ! ntlvs ~¢c OU~U /or 8 mplO

rcrad to the place of beghlningl eOl)Utlulng illl...u ,+lto, rui g latal )’ cv. rx¯ w-.r ¢ s u,v crag/ ~o-ie, p % wlts(!n .....Will up t, fieerluIIV" +""’" re,+l. A,fdrcaSt6n acres Of latH| more or ]e~q. .~0ite,~ IO tt,c in[~llectoa] Wants O1" OV~:y nisei nil C,,la*l+u +.e .ticnl+ ;,tAlso, all that certain tra~t or piece of land
aitunte in theTown ot Hammonton atort~aid her, from 1he w.rld-knowlog grami,lr+, t,, the
and bounded and deacribed aa follows : aw kc:dng inlelligence uf the ~eeto,idl0rat |*+tllttOIS |to~0V~t ]VOOdtlS||"

Beginning in. the centre of Mats Road, at hi~ kr, ee. ’ Bu~i,,e,~ ,Hsnhg.r ’lh,, Nadom, i li.,~.tt:L. -

the~iloaiStar~cei,n c,,rner.;°f fortYthencerOds north-weSteYjending OfnorthOne, Three Months for 80 Cents.. ’ " l-~00 Ches:~.t ’SI., ’l’hil~l’~ll,t,i,~.’ ~’~
¯ degrees’lhJrly ml|nll,t.s es,t ei~}|ty ’Srpd ~pCoo ~ t, nd" try it I,~r ’h..,~lot, tt,~ uf 0a. , ¢ ; :

we~tnce nnrth-twentyfUrly-flve=dagreeSr,~is I thence :tidrty’soutb
t~,t,er, .~v~;;’/ht;e’: :hn’d-D;:~-~nii>rYi :+:lieil it?yell’re : ..... ?~:-’: ..... ’-:’~ ~-" ,~ ::=+ [.

degrees thlrly minutes west i)le,.cd.~e’l* t, epla,I :a h,.vo you bcc, m’+’a

r iecentreot MaloRoadafora- yrotly~u,,sc|’lhP at our ro’:ularp,iceol~fwo /-’~19 ’~ T~~a’%~ [4’I~7~$L’:’~P~[~~’.#i’~ ’.~ zl.l~.’(,!,lj~ i }+ ’, 4,~ tO"
D,,l::,r~. Addre.~ 191~.andolphSt.,Chleng.o,[¢eel) thlsPol~:rot}flla

e dcgre~ thirly Inln~
rods to the plaCaof heglnn! ~],~e J~zami,,sr, ~oz 36611 -,Vew J~rk. ~ndaronutheyrlzed t~b ~’.~;~r~(s~v%~

co:tttiln|ng tell acres ol lan,I, strict m,,asure.
llelng the .amn two tracts of ,nnd wblcl make c<mtrm,ie wlla j.:~e,t+Z~+~q ~’+’.,~i+,

Micilael Ituber~)n. by iudentnre bearing date ; r
the twentieth day of July, A.D. i~9,.nd re+
,.nrd~d in the Clerit’.Office of AtlantlcCounty
ut May n Lal~dlt|g, in Book I~ of Deeds. folio,0+.,n,g+ aodeonveyedun ,co,o Philadelphia weekly Pressp.oaand th. sa,d ^,,to,,lo Mase, ahyth.

Thename of Antonio Mazcll iu fee, and the asid ’ ,
Nh’~la Feels by indenture bearing, date the

~th day of Juno A.D. 189<}, and re-
In tha ofl~ceafore~ald, in Book No. 142 :

. i ’ .......... .:" " ~ + ................ " " ~ ’1]: "l

ll’Interemtlu the Rep blican, both yeartwo trgeta aforesaid unto the said Antonio 1 a ’Mszella (by the name of Antonio Ma~ell

taken in excel
Epllanio, and to be hold by

CHABLESP..LAOY, Shariff.=...,.+..+ $1,25 cash.Date4Feb.., ....... ~ ,+ + ~ - I I ~ ~:,%.. H. OA~olw~u~ Attorney. +
!

’4 =..4
: .:17.,i¸ /̧.
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Successor to 3. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries; r lOUr,
AND

Family Supplies Generally.

" O01~

Jackson is Sdling
Round Steak at II cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents

Rump and Sirloin Steak at I~-eent~,
...... THIS WEEK,--next week may base!ling lower-don’t

 ME-AND--SF_;E.

,)

Fancy Florida Oranges.
P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

Have "Y’ou Seen
¯ .. --THE-------

SULPHUg BiAMUNB JHW LRY
At DI DIJE_y’S?

It is very pretty, and made in a variety of styles.

Call and see it. ~.

=

I AMMONTON, N.J.

Fred MnHose
George Dllkea
Harvey *torn
Harvey King
],’red Ryaa

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.

__H4eeM~ ~ehool ll~e~or¢ ....
Week ending blaroh 25,r 1892,

The following pupils received an averat’e
of 90 iu deportment+ and 80 or above in

recitations, and were regular in ~ttend-
ance, which+ record entitles them-in
enrollment iu thin

]LtOLL OF HO~’OI~

~:,? ’ :Azoa"~mlOOUB." ~op, Ml a g PrluelpM.
Laur~ Wood
bIlunie Cale
Gertrude Smith
Nlua Moufnrt
Ida Blythe
Mnud Leonard

GRJ~MMA I~ DEPT,
Carrie E. Alden. Teseher.

Edith Andcteou I~tthrop Mack
Berlie Adams Daisy Mathia
Wilbur Adam~ .Maggie Miller
Nat BI~oK Chris bIllhi
Cttu~. Bradbur~; Lllllc Ordile
%Vm. CInnd lIarry HUluerford
£+oula Doel fel .3iaric Eetley
Davld Davies Alnert ~el Icy
Harry DavJson Harry Simoua
Mat3ei Elvlna Ivy t+mith
Fanny Frenoh Is~le ~’eely
Ida French Anaa Walthera
Anna llolland Fioret|ee ~/ood
Jennie lhtuaum Esslo Wescoac
/:larry Jacoba Percy Whiffen
1AIJle Jgoobs , Treat

~FI RST INTERMEDIATE.
Clam Cavlleer, TeaobeL

Gertie Thomas 1" David Praater
Joseph Herbert, Maud Wiisou
Clarenee Fitting Willie Mmal]
PaulSuow "’ Roberts Maxwell
Eddie Tbayer" ~ellle June,Willie King , Lewle 8mlth
C/arcane Wtld~ Itoy Allendar
H~ttie NorfoPtt David l~lher~
Gee. Hl~.uldi~g ]tebecctt Dilkes
l,’rauk TomlilF ]~tUe Davis

reuoe MIIII~P An.ie Millet
Thomal Pnebe Newcnmb

Harvey e~mith
Walter Herbert Nellie tturley
CharUe Fitting - Percy WUllame
Margaret Rol~.rts Bertie King
Harry MeHoso Charlle Layer
Beu,ah JoueS Nick Mick
%Vllitn Waltaer t~raelo Tbuyer
Part+er Treat Edwin Thomas
A]dus WiLbur Llaz=e Harley
bfyrtle Smith CLIftmn 8hlnn
~ena Davtmu

SECOND INTER~tEDIATE.

Loltle 8. Cllne, Teacher.
Morris Simonn Howard Bakely
~dle O’Nell l.t~lph Coast
Howard Bradbury ~arry L4~ngham
WlULe ~lmons ellis DePuy
Johnny Myers Bessie Idwank
Atlie Mlck Mary Layer

Llgglo Kufenach - -
, Walther Jessie Rogers
Roberts OILve HOlland

Millle Rundail
Katie Audnrson
biary Davey
Julia MeHoso
Belie Hay
Clare ~phoro

Lt~Jhmrd Rogers
Frank Crema
Ernest Jackson
Joseph ltowker
AJ bert Irons

FIRST PRIMARY.
Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Bessie Morris Wlllfe Taylor
Imtbel C<m~t Eddie Roberts
Ollle Lear Morton Crowell

Jon~ F_,ddJe Lawnoa
Elmer Horn
Norris Hurley

Dor~ Creme Joe Naylor
.~ax~h Ro0erta Harry Millett
Annie Newlands Daunl e Be/lard
(~ra Crowell DeWltt Morris
Aline Berry Jamsle Grist
Mollie Fiedler Ltewellyn Jones
Edith tMmuna George W llano

Clarence Browning
Eddie O’Donaell
Loulo ~ubelll
Henry Layer
Willie Anderson
Eddie Jones

SECOND PRIMARY¯
Nettle Moatfort, Teaoher.

John Bird~ll

Iu 186P,, under a io+w_pottery duty an

~asorted ltacka~c of ordinary white ware
co~t ¯$95 on the dock. To day, nnder
the McKinley law, the came quantity
of go~ds and of superior quality cau be

_had fo~$46. That is the result of-build-
ing up the industryin this country.

The thing, and the onky thiug, re.
sponsible for whatever rcducllons that
It~ve be0n made iu iron makcr~, wages,
In the decline in iron prices.

. "Sheep raising is largely on Ihe in.
crease since the potage o l the new

to it has decreased to such an extent
that a Democrat will not even meution
the McKinley law.,, ~o writes a cor-
re~poudent from Ohio.

A sou of the largest shoe manufac.
toter in Glasgow, Scotland, is studying
ths sil,)O business in BrocKton, Mass.,
with a view of applying American
methods to the manolacture el shoes in
the old COuDtry.

The New York
Crime has made a etirring

appeal for more money to carry on the
camimiga against evil-doer~. It is be-
lieved to be Dr. Parkhur~t,a inteufion
to start uu immense fuud with which to
be~la the onslaught.

Two hours spent iu executive session
by the Senate, on Monday, sulllced to
complete the consideration of the Behr-
mg ~ea arbittatiou treaty and It was’
ratified by a unanimous vote.

Gene~l E. Burd Grubb, in a letter,
announced that he will return from
Spain about June. He Is muci~ gratified
over the reciprocity treaty between
Americ~ and 8pain.

A vote ia to be taken on the Springer
free wo~l bill about April 2"2. After
that the bill reducing the duty on tin

plate will be taken up and this will be
followed ~y-tho +cotton tieund 8allah

Senator German reintroduced his
of last Congress probibitiog Canadian
railroads from doing business in the
¯ United S~te~ unless they conlply with
the interstate commerce acL

True religion shown its influence in
every part of our couduct ~ it is like the
asp o! a living ~ee which ~netrates the
most distant boughs.

A school journal advises : "Make the
school interesting.,, That’s what the
small boy tries to do to the b~st of his
ability.

Rverybody knows a woman ia hardto
please. She likes the matrimonial ha,.
ne~, but doesn,t like to be hitched up
with a man whu is strapped.

~p e~tmen Cases.

The Columbian Naming Light   tmac
Thebest zn the market. A large assortment of

RANGES AiND STOVES .....

HAI MON-TO1V

Real Estate

1. Two lots on Pleasa~tStreet,
large housc--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, ete.

2. Lot on Second Strcet,--=fine

reasonable price.
3. Another on Second Street,

--fine house=-~cheap dncugh.
6.. Nine. acres on Central A~e.e

large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A’ bar-
gain for somebody.

SaOver¯ three acres on .Cbe.w
Road, near 12th St. 5-room

and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A pretty home on Third St,
ten minutes from stations,¯
in sight of four churches and
new sch0ol-house,--two lots, ..
.9-room bouse, heater, vines, .....
flowers, fruit, berries. = :

10. Prominent corner on BeII~
.vue Avenue -- fine business ̄ +:~
loeafion. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included ...... =
]2. Twenty acres on Pleas- : 1

ant Mills Road, ten acres Of
berries in bearing, good 6-~oom
house. Cheap enoue.h.

-Fineg-roomhouse-on--Fair-
view, heater in cellar, a’good
barn, windmiff and force.pump,
some fruit., 7 acres.’ At fair
price, farm able terms. :
J~l~For particulars, inquire

at the I~PUBU0~_~ office
---over the post-oliVes.

8. H. Cl,fl%rd, New Caesel, Wis.. was
.... -- ...... May lqayi.r-- Hugh Davies troub[t.d ~ith neuralgia and rheumatism,

blarleAnnie Adolor.)8oDUnCanGee.otis I~mlthAd°l°ro~° hi,* st,omaeh ’was disorder, d, his lil’er w~s
Raus Tradelius Ernest Hopping affeeled to an alarming de~ree, appetite ebrity, Sleeplessnes~ Dh:Harry h;lmona 1,ewle Thomas fell away, and he was terribly reduced inHeralaan Ftedler Chealey ~letson

flesh and . strength. I hree bottles of Idnee~ Braht Illld Spl*LAKE SCHOOL. Eleotrio_Bitters coxed him. lml Weakness.Hattie A. Smith, Teacher. ]~,oward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill.,George Myers Joe Pinto bad a running core on his leg of eightWILIIo Frenoh Johnnle Paasalaqna years’ standinA. Used three bottles of ~nts medicine has direct action ~E].ie Cloud Joel Myers
-- Wtlne Nnte,~sa Mary Pinto Eleolric Bitter.and tmvuu bolos of Bank. the nerve centers, allaying all irrlta liePRACTICAL PHILADELPHIA Be,,aNl~ol.l PeterTell len’s At.lea Salve, and his leg ie souud

ties, and Increasing the flew’and 13o "e~

Sanitary Plumbing
o++.,ooo+..+o.++..KaL|a Pinto ’J.’ony ltelnzet, well, John Speaker, Catawba, O.,

of ’nerve fluid. It is perfectly harm asJohnnte Pen=e had five htrge fever aore~ on his le~, d,m.
MIDDLE ROAD. tots said he wan incurable. One-hattie sad leaves no unl~leasant effects.

Electrio Bitters and one box Bu i~n’- rr~r~, i~,.-~ut:l~ tom P,u~- !"Elele M. Anderson. Teaeber. . ck.__ o .............Itot W~ter and Steam Heating. - EvaAnder=n To+o+o, ,o ~,~++ r,rr =
Driving ad Sp a]ty.

-o,rnrdMonror,=. t.g +to+.¯ ¯ ¯ Marie Lombnl:do Petur Irrer~ ~*~fl_ m.~a_ _s~rhl~. beeu_J~evated b~the ~ nd +DeepWell m e a ecz +,a+oee Andemon Domh|to~ lrrera JlJucktin’s ArlllCa S,tlve, the best mnowl~zeptreatmderht~ .mte~tonfi, tho - .
JolinnleLOmbardo Mary MJnouna salve In the world for Outs, bruises, sores,

KOEHI(~ MEO. OO.e OhloagO~ An& the Best Pumps Furnished. -- .art: Anderson Jo+le G.,rton ulcers, aal~ rheum, fever sores, tatter,,Cnartte PhlUlps Roy lie4toh nhapped hands, ohtlblaitm, corns, and all Soldl~D’ru&’l~sts nt ~;Iperllo~th% 6fl)Particular attention given to undergroun.d drainage, umo~ ROAD. ekiu e,uptloes, and Imaitively auras pil, s, r~arge~lze.Sl.’;5. 6~ttlea~c~t.~.
and ventilation. Nellie Tudor, Teacher. Or uo Imy required, It is guaranteed to

Angels Jullano Emma Miihl ~lve perfect aatisl~otion, or money re.Ward Campauella Biag C~,pella
~9~[ileflu]l~n9 J.s-ph Delko zmmea, rnce, "2,5 cents per box. For

lu WeCKC~Iy I’IZSIO WernerArtle Werner Seuvlna Milhl
e~le by all dru~[gist& l

Wilbert Fitthtg AulonLo ~autmngolo
Lena Tomeu, ello " Charlie Defao "DIPSOMANIA ! or the Alcohol

................. Habit+-.-t)au i¢~be-+3mred]p~ It 1 --~ - ~--d " .. -- --
V.- -’:j_’+=_S_~A_~.~,I, ZCa_ ...........

Tbe=o.t caeea +-at’ed-insi;:+ el:
a month~- bv n 8cienlifl~ knrn~n e treat. ~ aura R1|Imtsnes~; ~Pe~,. Heada~hr, Cansti*.

.." ~ r., . ~):t~iot~, Maim’i::t LtVCZ’ t~O72.pilV.t~+~,¯ 3 ~ ,~ ~
meat, medical and ~ahitary, which not ;:,:m
only removes all desire for liquor, but’¢; = c ¢ - = the safe and e.ertslu remt,~v,

SOHOOLts. ~ ~ $~]$~ leaven th, patient renewed iu ricer, SI"~.’~’~-~’~ ,"

~ ! j~ ~l ~ soundaudnurmalin mittd audlm~dy. BILE+E+tP+S:

~ + Prim+ of board, medi~d ,rea+ment. and
atfendanoe~ Including. every comfort. &5 "

I High Sehoel....; ............. t lfi 15 [ 0~ I 4 ] 1
per day and upwards, anon,cling to ,,e
amouht and kind of special treatm~a

.~.se.the.~M=,tJ[,L~.-~.(40Rt¢le~i~0~lt~;
2 Grammar Dep’t ........... [ 4S 411 91 [ 21 I’ 7 required. -:Further
8 First Intermediate.+ ~,..Te0 -M~ 9<)’1 20[ ]5 ¯no-.’tl6). TP/lly+’Alt~ TItl~ .~t(IST Ot)~V),NI~..NT...4Sec~n0. Ltttcrmedlate...te0 33q91-] 15-15 enceaietc, will be furnished on appbr~

--I *=,=~b==, =o=. +~tz .r~.v,.+,,,.
5 First Primary ............... / ~ 4S/ ~0 I 24 I 13 tion to S. S. NIVI~ON, M D Pb.,a | .’-- ~ t~ of eighea, nice. 2ae. per ~a|~.e 8e~ond Primary ........... .I ~ Isl 83 I 2o [ :3 I in Charge, ~ummit Grove Place 8aLien. ....

~’~-t~00~vq.’~°!91~Cent~l ................ |22920~/~)lLlgl4 a I
~ ¯ ., ~ ’:,.u

¯ tAIKO P~euool ........... , ...... ~’7 ~0SMn,..oad ............’ I ..==°ton,
S ~Zid,ile Road .......... 7:::’.::| ~’i ~| +’+ [ ~ | ’~

hyeioiana throughoutthe Untt~dStat~s
10 Hugnulia ...................... / .., / I / l in good profeesional standing, denlr.,liB"I, u.,oo oad ...............+/+’ I ++ / I " q" "fy for m. ,bo,e ,, liap.,. fo.f.,, ,....e,,o. re..0..+ +. SUBS0RIBE

It...... ’:- ’ t..m0,m;v+. FOR-THE 8.+,

;,-¯ .r

.’¯’.

¯ ,~-~

1

.’.:.

<,.

u
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SCIENTIFIC, "~-~.

Pure alcohol m eelorle~ and transpa-
rent.

To every 1000 males ia London, Eng-
and, there are 1123 fl3males,

A ton of Coal yields nearly ten thou-
- . P ___

Poor sew6rago is credited with tb9 In-
creased de~tht~te In San Francisco,
Cal.

~ts population of the Umted States
lncrease~ by 1,000,000 persons yearly.

There are s~,000 cliff,rent
kinds of butterflies, of which two-thirds
are nnmed.

A~ut 1500 years ago we entered the
epoch of a more genial winter tempora,
turn.- ........

Common wheat bran, or any kind of
mill feed !a recommended for extin.
guishing oil flre~-

A reverse of seasons is supposed to
rathe phtce upon the earth once In every
10,~ ye~

In hlsown ]abera~ory Mr* At,ken
calcuhtted 30,000,000 of dust particles
in a eubla inch of air.

It m said that the curled leaf of the
peach is prevented in Ft anne by spray-
ing.wlth a solution of copper,

A emo~e c~~c0motive has
jostbeen built in Illlnom from whlcu
not one puff o~ smoke escapes.

~ centof the water con-

In Lcndon, England, is wasted.

A Brltlsh army of~cer has invented a
rifle which a cavalryman may discharge
by means of a little dynamo tltted in his
saddte.

General Sohofisld ha~ ordered that a’l
recrmts enter;ng the Uulted States
Army must be vaccinated,

The standard gold coln Of Englard
corslsts of twenty-t ~o parts pure gold
and two parts of copper.

A French scientist, M.. Drooler. has
Invented-a-new-magnesmm lamp which
burns for regular periods of twenty-
fo,~r hems w~titout extinct|on.

Paper p~operly treated with chemi-
cals and theu subjected to great press-
ure is being Uaed for tloorlng materml
and for general u~ Jn baxlding as a
fire resisting substance. " "

A peculiar feature of straWberry
coloring Is that whilst the berries in the
open air ripen from the s~em, ex~end.
lng to the polnt, tho~ grown under
glass rtpen at the poiut firat.

An electric snow’ plow ha~ been fie-
nighed, with a thirty.horse power n~otor
for propelling the oar, and independent
reversible motors for ruuning t~e,,
b~mshes. It is intended for u~e on
street r, tilway s.

~ho French Admlraity has adopted
for covering the boilers o~ war ships
matt~e~as or cushions ma~0 of asbes~o.~
cloth and stuffed wlth some nou-con-
ductieg material, such~as s:licate co’ton
or asbestos fibre. ’. "

Australian butterflies bathe. One
will alight close to the water, Into
whteh it wtll b.telruntil tho whole of the-
bedvie submerged, the fore legs aloue
retaisiug t~eir hold on dry laud. Iu a
moment it -~ill fly away, apparently re-
freshed. --.

It is repor’e i that the, le0trio separa-
ting plant which was established at the
Mlchtgamme mine, at hhpeming,
M’Ich., has proved u great success. By
the operation of the plant’a large quau-
tlty of low grade ore has beeu convert-
ed Into high grad~ Bessemer o~e.

Experiments with two straight edge.%
separated at one end hy ~ shce~ of-pa-
per, show that light can be seen
through a cle,m cut opening of not
more than 1-40,000 of an inch.

In some German telephon0 offices an
eleel~rlcally driven o’ock is attaehod [o
arch teisphon~, which will work, as long
an thetolephono is off the book, and

lilt Gr~pevl,e$.
’ ~l~cre i~ a phenomenal grapevine

flaillac, a seuthcrn town iu Franee.]
&Ithough the ~51aut ia only ten years old, l
It yielded last year 1287’ bunohe~ of de.
Jlclmm fruit. There is but one vine
which excels thin wonderful shrub, and
hat la the noted historical vice of Hamp-
ton’ Co.u~t, England, which was pisntcdl ,

~ards.~ ~n, the first year of the l~t
comet lt~ve from ~ts single growth o~et~
~500 bunches of grape~. Th0 fruit frem~
,his vine ia kept excio~iv01y for the use
~f the table of the Qu.’en, and the our-
plus i~ made into wine for Her Majesty
tnd her famtly.~Baltimore American.

To Remedy the Smokeless Powder.
A certain Herr Paul Riehm. lu~ lno

teutcd a mist or fog bail with which to
euvolop your enemy in a doep mist--nayt
even a thick fog--which shall not heaur-
passed,-claims ~ths’-in,enter, even by a
London particular. These fog balls ax~
easily.broken spheres, cou~ining am*
monia aud acids, which upou oscaping~
create a fog that cnvelop~ all aroand it.
uutil blown away bythe wind. Battle~
though, are not always fought on wind~
[css, calm days. But, says the inventor,
with this fog arouud them it will baim- ¯ _.
Western Newa

SOM~: vzsm~nm: wx~rr~
~he new variety of ornamental

grass and the tea ross meteor, is thus
recommended to growers in orchard
and ~arden:

The/lcw ~Eulalia gractlltma vtUata
Js a welcome addition to the Eulalia
family and to the list of hardy vlants..
It iu a delicate.10oking and very beau-
tiful gra~, growing about threofeet
hlgb. It has very narrow foliage, with

leaves. "J hough the leaves look
ielicate, it requires a very ~trong wind
to injurs them. It is a very graceful,
plant, has proved-to be thoroughly
hardy, and is g,,ing to be widaly
grown. It is a suitable plant for either
the border or the lawn. Asmall grouI3

ould produce a very pleasing effect.
The new Bybrid Tea Rose Metcor~

promisea to become a. favorite~, and it.
has something besides novelty to.: .~ ....
recommend it. Ith.~s the da, k ~im-
son color of Jacqnem~noh but ie muob
fuller in form. The form is good and
the color pure. The rye-. er is fragrant.
It seems toforos ~+1], and may be said
to be already faahionableb andthat, in
a certain direct on, ~ivos it addit/omO
value; but its value as an am;,teor’~
flo,~r haa Xmt yet Dean eufltclentl~;~ = ....
proved though tt promises well.

Thosc of the Russian-Jewish imml--
grants now in thes city who desir~
to get back to Russia will be unabl~
to do so. The Russian Government~
recently issued an orde~:-tb-at-th~ 0~
its Jewish subjects who left the coun~
try would not be permitted to returm
The order~has already been enforeed~
in a numbe~" of instances by the mili~
tary police upon the Western frontle~"
of Ru.~ia.

There Is no doubt that’, for one~
:eason or another, the Czar is exceed~
iegly desirous of excluding the Jewish.
people from his cmpire. Thc exodus.
of the last few years has but slightl~
reduced the number of them there.

IHe has still six or seven millions oil
them to deal with, and they are au.
important clement of the population.
The ,Jews are a strong race; they have. _
held their ground in the world sinee-
thc days of Abraham; they are mor~-
numerous at the close of the nine- -
teenth century than they ever were
at any previous period of their his-.
tory. They live under a hundred,

_ flags, represcnting_all_forms of_g0vern~
ment, and are powerful whereve~
they live.

The Russian consulate in this city~
~as given notice that ~t cannot aid,
those of the Rupiah-Jewish immi-
grants who desire to return to the
country of their birth. Our own nd-
vices are that very, very few of them~
desire to return; and we are assured,
that these have been less than ascorn
of them in any "crowd" of applicants
ye~ seen at the consulate~ ~--Ncw Yort~
~un.

C~reat Country for |~na. ~¢.

~rentura County, California, tsth~
most prolific bean-g~owing scction in
the world. One ranch of 2,200 acrcs~
has produced 1,030 tons of Lira&
beans this year. It took 31,000 eack~
to hold the crop, and they will flll~,

Iabout 103 ca~, on an average of .te~
tons to the car. This will mako, olgh~
or nine solid trains, of beans. :But.

stopsdi~e0tly ~ti~replsco,L I this is only from one ranch. The,
- ¯ [ railroad com;)any expects to handle,

ent ex ~e shown that ~. .Rec P, ’ . . [ 1,.)00 carloads of bea~s on. tho Vcn
in the do= an~thocal, aa well as m thot un.a division f.bi~ w~. " " "
rabblt,’tlTe removal of more that tbre~, [ 7-- . ’~’v .... ~"’" ,, /
fourths of the |iver lsnot f611~wed/..b~rI // , ......... r
seriousalns~tswei h wtthlnL lr~y-sm’C°usequences’t/uri’t!m~’ht~°~°r’] In old times rhlnoccros horns were
gm regl g . ’ " [emplovcd for drinking cups by royal
days, [ pers~nagcs, ti~e notion being that poi- "
.................. +~-" ~. ¯ : .’ ¯. - ~’~h put,.into ~t~cm would show~ .itself. ~.:..:=:-.

Vaccine vtrus b ts beeu culttvactd Dy t . ,. " " ~- ’ ’ by bubhling, there may have bcet~ -’
a Russit~ physichm, who fl nda that tlm.
v tifi~ially cu t.v,tted Is ;t~ offoctlve .as ; some truth in the idea. in:t~much as
th~~ -~u’ ine product w1 il,~ h.tviu~:~lm many of the aueicu~.po!so~s wero.. - ~ , acids, and thoy wouhi dccomposo tho
a,Iv|tn,!a~e of-::bs-~hlie-fro~lom-- f~o~ =
germs of scroftda, tuberculosis or cthor horny’m:ttcriul-Ycry-qttick4y~ ............ ,_

dlaeascs.

~r. Hale, Curator of the Colombo
Mnseum, has dtscovere, I that carbollze~
oil is one of the m,),t Imrfect preserva-
tives of the colors of |i~h aud other .aul-.
mal specimens. T)t0 most d~llca~
fro~ enake~ end geckoes retaln, their
evanescent tints when kept in ~t. -

¯ , ¯ ,.,.%
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line of seheme,--nearly ever)’ Republican morn- tt~ey are all strong rrotectiomsts now. Garden Seeds in papers and in

Gents’, Ladies’,

Boys’ and. Children’s

bet opposing !t. Since0 the Governor The Wilkesbarre Lace Mauufacturlng bulk. The "New York" and Bissel ~ :~;’

"

In all sizes, from No. 11 to’~t4.

, r~ :

).

",_f

has been deluged with petithms requ,mt-
ing him to veto the bill ; even his own
party papers scc that it wa~ a mistake.
But_whlttAs:the_maa to_do ? [f he
signs, its will excite antagonism all over
the state, and compel Democrats to de-
fend an unwDo a-fi’ct; it: he vetoes, he

............... dondem-iis- lii~el f- -d-d-d- the- tIVgi81~tors

OR IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

-~ "_ :-. ...... ~_

of Domestic

Groceries.

._

:.." .

_.’_.
3;

J~

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits

¯ New Crop ’Dried Apples,

,New Crop Dried Peaches,

New Crop Dried Raisins.

Eour, Feed, Hay,

With’~- large variety of goods.

(to o numerous to mention.

P.S. T[LTON & CO,

..... _GO _TO ..........

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard

r

-L
i

For all kinds of
--4

Immbe!’, Mill-work,

Windo~-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Berry0rates & Chests
- Of all kinds. Alan,-

Cedar Shingles.

W~Khave just receivedour Spring
stock of goods. ,

Cau furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

At l~tom Prices. Manufacture our
¯ oWn Fioorhtg. ’Satisfactlon

Guaranteed.

Our specialty, thid" S~g, WiE
be full fram0 orders.

: Your patronage solicited.

who voted for the bill at his command.
lie’s "between the devil and the deep
sea," and don,t know which way to
jump. The passage of the bill is enid to
have cost much money. The sequences
may be much more expensive.

~’hort Tariff Sermonb,

When it is proved that wages are so
much hilher In this counlly than iu
Eurol~, the Free-Trader~reply that the
cost of living is higher in properties,
anti therefore the ~avings are no ,_;reater

But the evidence ou the subject is
pcrfectly c~ear: ldt, that the cost of
living i~ not materially higher ; and 2d,
that the savings are very much greater.

Full’ details as to cost ot living lu
-F.m rope -will-be= foe nd-i~t-4.he~4BciaL-ro--
port Ires American Consuls to the
~tate Department at Washin~to||. We
give only the conc!usious of the report.

Food: "it appears from tim report
hereto auvcxed that the An|crican
workman consumes more aud better,
food than the mechatdc or laborer
abroad, aid that the cost of this fo~,d is
as small in the United States as m
Europe."

Clotldng : "In jgeneml, clothin~ can
be purchased chcaper iu Europe than in
the United States; e~peciallv clothing
of the higher grades. The same influ-
ence which prompts the higher paid
workiugmsn ,n tim United Stat~a to
purchase Letter and more varied i~)d
than h!e. Eurolm~m cumrade, e~tends
also to his clothing, fi~r he buys more
and bett~r garments." Consul Shaw el
Manchester. England, says : "I.tmlieve
clothing similar to that which- the
English operatives wear can be pur-
chase! in the Us!ted States at about
the same. price."

"House rent in Europe is apparently
lower than here, but the habitations
are usually inferior to those ot the
United States.’,

More exact and comprehensive inves-
tigations were made on the subject by
Carrel D.*Wright, chief of the Labor
Bureau of Ma~acbusett% in 1883. At
that time he found that the average
ccet of living of workmen m Mas,achu.
~etts~ including rent, was 17 p~r cvt, t.
higher than living on the same scale
would cost in England. Excluding
rent, the cost in Massachu~tt~ wa~
found to be only five per cent. higher
than in England.
¯ While there ts this slight difference in
the co~t ot liwng, our laborer~ with
their high wa~,-s can live far b~tter, and
save be~ides almost as much as the
fore!gn _~orkman earns. -- A~erican
Fa~mom/~t.

It is not only the |zcneral feelin~t but
it is a.geneml t~ct timt it the RSpublf-
cans do not wiu a victory in almost
every eta~e nortl| of the Matin aud
Dixon line. it is tht:ir own lault.- And
that fact is enough t~toake_auy good
Republican feel mad clean tl~rough~ben
such a thing as a D~,nocratic victory
occurs-not mad at the Democcats, for
they do the be~t they san, but mad at
tho~e recalcitrant Republicans who
don’t do the best they cau.--E~izab~h
,Tou~gL

There is no longer room .~ doubt that
Mr. Cie~’eland IS the first’choice of the
Democratic ma~ees [’or the Presidential
nomlnation. In point of fact, it bvgin~
tO look like a tt~ular laudsfide toward
the ex-President, ~od it w,mhl be by no
me, tin ssrpri~in~t If he should brw~k all
precedent and ~ccive the nomination, in
spite of aa adverse dvlegatiou from his
own State. Tammany ha~ a firm grip

Company has proved that we can and
should make all our own lac0 curtains.
Without Protection we could not make
amngla pair.__ To-day_Amerieau~mllls
are under way with a capacity sufficient
TO supply our entire,derfiand for the
ordinary grsdes. The Wiike~barro
company started about soveu-or-elght
years a~o with small capital, and have
increasud their capacity till now they
have a capital of $500.(~0.

Twenty-five cents a ton more for coal
is the price the people of New Jersey
are to pay for the luxury of the Dem-
ocrsttc- Reading-politico-mo~0polF com-
bine. B~̄  and by they will be called

¯ ton, more.-. .~ : ~ _ o; cents a ---__
~reaton Gazette.

CHEAP. For "eale,--s new model
Star bicycle. Inquire a~ the ~publica~
office.

J~/’ow Try ~his.
It will cost ~ou nothing and will surely

do you good, if you have a cough, cold,
or any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King’s No* Discovery for consump.
don, ootlghs and col0a is Rua~’anteed
-to-g ivy-retie fro r-mon~y-~l~Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under ir~ uge had a speedy
and porfect’rscovery. Try a sample bob
tie at our ex’penea and loam for yourself
just how goods thing it is. Trial bottles
free at any Drng Store Large st~o 50o.
and at.0tL

Canada ,fishes,
I am now l~repared to take orders for

the P.ure Unleaohed Cassia Ashen. If
not satisfactory when they arrive, no
rule. Order early, as it takes al~mt two
weeks to get a car-through, after they
are ordered. Bottomprices Izuarauteed.

JOHN SCULLIN, Agent.
Hammonton, N. J,, 1-25--92.

t~’The flosst location m town for
a bank building, the corner of Bellevue
Avenue and Third Street, opposite the
Post Office, is for sale. Inquire at the
~epublican office.

If this should meet the eye-ofany
one who would like to buy a fine business
property° let him write to the Editor of
the REPUBLICAN fi~r t~articulars.

~. Flfl:yA~e]Fh-rm for Sale,--1¼
reties from Elwood station. About 20
acres have been cleawd and farmed. In-
quire of WM. Bt~RNSnOLTSI~

Hammo~ton. N. J.

Consumption C~red,
An old physician, retired from pl~totic~"

having had place4 in hi~ hanna by aa
EMt India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for thn speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all
threat and lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure f.~r nervous docility and
¯ 1] nervous c,~mplai~ts, after having
tested its wonderful curative p.,wer~ in
the,sands of cams, l~a~ f~lt it hisduty
t~ make it known t,, hi~ sufferDtg felittws.
Actoated by thi~ motive and .t desire to
relieve human sufl:.rt~g, I will send free
of charge, U, all wire desire it, this r~cipe
in German, French, or English. with full
directions fi~r preparing ann orang. L’~ent
by m~il by addressing with_stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A. NoYr~ 820 Poteert
Block, RoeAo:s’, N.’Y.

Hedge R0~ s & Grape Vines
.... T~,IM1YIED,

Gardening W,,k D ,,~.
By the day or contraCt.

By JAMES SIBLEY,
Hortou Strtmr., Hammonton.

Orders may be lef~ at Ba~e~trs ~ore.

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor& Builder

ITarmmonton, N.~T.

Plans, Specifications, and F~ttmatoa
furnished. Jobbing ~romptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, Fire’t and Second QtmaityShllglea

Shop on Vine Street, nea~ Utilon ~11.
Charges Reasona~,ble.

P O. Box, 53.

]), F, Lawson,_
CONTRACTOR AND

.in !Ne~ !-Y0rk: hut"3h~ IMmocr~f;~ 9.Ut?
stde d°ee::n°t;’;e~’m’anxl°ddt° e°me ¯ "I~TTTT.T~_’D7
under its yoke. Moreover, there are[ ~=~ ~m$ -L-m-J=li=~Jt2-1tJl=~
Indications that even Tammany wilt i ~r .... --- "~ Y

’- Iteciproclty, tin.plate and beomtngt.m c, .~, .. ,’~ ..¯ . ~’taus, o eclncauons~ana ~s~f-American industries w,ll cut large fig-[ . P~ ...., ma~es mrmsnea.ures in the coming Pre~ideutial Cgu~]
Imlgn. " ! ~ |BBING promI, tiyattende~to

Fertilizers:
Union High Grade, . .

Fish and Potash,

Kainit,

Pouderette,
Nitrate of Soda,

Muriate of Pots,h,
New York Stable Manure,

Canada’Ashes.

Cast for cheaper plows.

Tile Continental Disc Harrow.

Acme Pulverizing Harrow.

Horse Hoes, Cultivators and o

....... -H~rrows. .......-Se~d ~Dr~l~ - ......
Hand-Plows ~nd Cultivators. "

¯ " ’9 ¯ .. " 9

[Limited,]

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, ~i’. J.,

Justice of the Peace.,
Office. Second and Cherry Sts.

Portrait and Landscape
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Rutherford’s" Building,

Hammonton, :New Jersey.

Instantaneous Pro~ u~ed exolaslv61y

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

An a~sortmeat of Picture Frames
constantly on hand. Frames of ~ll

8izea made to order.
(lrayon Porlrai~ a ~el~dalty.
Pictures copied and enlarged.

Having~tocked my yard for the winter
with the beet grades of

L .Wri l r COAL
I am prepared to furnish it Is large or

small quantities, at short~mt series.
and as low as any.

Your patronage sohcited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
O~ce In Win. Bernsbo~so’eof~e.

Yard opposite the 8,aw Mill.

The People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n, N, a.

Authorizcd Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $~000.

R.J. BYliNES, President.

M. L. JAcKson, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TILVON, Cashier

:DIREOTO~S:
R. J. BYm2%.m.~

Jack,on,
George Elvlns,

~.lam ~oekwell,
G, F. Saxton,

C. P. earned,
Z. ~’. Mattbews,

P. S. Tiltoa.
A. J. Smith,.

J. C. Anderson.

CertlfSmtes of Deposit issued, bearln~
~terest at the rate of~2 per oemt. per an-
¯ hum if held six mo~|~Rb anti $ per cent if
Iteid one year.

Discount days--Tuesday an&
:Friday of each week.

w=.
Not~,~y’ Puidic,
Co~yancer,

Real Estate & Insurance
H&M~ONTON, N’& ........

-- -I~umnov ~4P.oed ~y in the mosg
re|J~Me VOmlmntes.

]Deeds, Le~es, stortgages, ~ma
Carefully" drawn.

OCEAN TICKE’I~/
and from all poiff~ot Eurolm. Corros
poudonoe solicited ....

Money to Loan oft Mortgage.
8end a po~tal ~a’:d order f0"r a true
~kef~h of Ltat’.duot~l;00,

Ki k ;pea ,
Plain and Ornamental

Phster!ng and
Bricklaying:

tlamm0nton, N. Jr.

- bbi gprompflyattended-to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention.

HARNESS,
A fulln~ortmcnt of hand attd memhlne

n~de,--for work or driving.

1"nmks, Valises, Whilm,
Riding Saddles, Net~, et~,

L. W. C-OGL ,
Hammont~m, N.J.

o~

- .,
, ’ , ~ ¯

~IL-- ~ .... Jkl/Jt-,.,,m UlPlrFor tTie be~tmeat~gotoM. L, ~.The .first m~|ng o’~t!ie new . ¯ :

I~kTUItDAT, APRIL 2, 1892.

LOi)AL MISi)ELLAH¥,
I~,Thls is April

I~" A hor~ for sale,--~eo below.
~. New Florida tomatoes for sale at

.Jackson’s.

0~" Gardene are being plowed, and
~ome eced planted.

I~.-Well, how_do_you_]IkeLth~tle~_
school.house towcr?

The new drugstore will probably
be opened next ̄ week.

~’Mr. Blsbee and fatally moved into
"Vine Cottuge this week.

Workingmen’s Loan A~soctation
meeting, next Monday evening.

IriS.something new at Dudley’e3ew-
¯ elry ~tore. ~ee advertisement.

Price reduced on those "New Pro-
ce~ Stoves," at M. Stockwell’s.

II~.For earpet~, matting, and wall
paper,-- e ~rut. a-rowers- ~ n_on. -

18, Dr. T. G. Bieling has decided to
remain in Hammonton until Fall.

II~r’Jobnnls tloyt would like to take
your subscription for the Zad/e~’ Home
Journal

I~’~.rench’s men were painting the
UnLverealist Church, Thursday, 9~ we
lm~ed by.

Born,--on Saturday, March 26,
1892, to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Millard, a
daughter.

~" Crescent Cough Cordtal is the
best and cheapest for coughs and colds.
~t Cochmu’a

¯ ~ ~ Do you own a farm or a garden
¯ plo~ ~ Read Our advertisement. Fruit

Growers, Union¯
a~..Mra Buck[in and Mrs. Setloy,

ai~ter$o are occupyieg the house vacated
by ~~ws. -

~S~C.~ E. Hall’s neat little atom and

AL J. KING,
Resident Lawyer, ..... ,-!.:- : ........

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
E~,ate and Insurance Agent.

"Floraline" for the teeth~r. Use
delightful, l~agrant, cleatming, harm- Seely, Wm. ]Bernahouse, T. ~. Drown,

Iu~ures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rotes. Pereo:ml attention
to ai} business.-

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tat|or,

8ocond Street au~ Bellevue &vc~

Hammontom
9armentemade tn the beat manner.
!kxmrtng and Repairing pt~mptl~&me.
IZateaxcasonable. ~tisfi~ction g’,a~ran-

teed in every ~t~e.

/ tenement, adjoining his residence, is
¯ ~-- - . . ~aearln~ completion.

":- ~.i , ~ Mrs- Annie M. PhLllipe la having

. ~ a home built, ou blaple Street. D.F.

J. A, Waa b
RESIDenT

. . ,::

D33 3BT,
H&MMONTON, : : 1L~J.

Offish.Days,-- Every. week.dey.
GAS ADM2~qISTERE]~o

Nocharge for extracting with g~, whelt
teeth are erdored.

You tak N6 Co- === ....... -

~nwSon, contractor.
The "Banker’s Daughter" will be

presellted by the Acme Dramatic CLub,
22od and 23rd of April.

~. Pa~tor EIdridge has rented A. J.
]King’s house, on Vine Street, vacated

¯ this week by Mr. S~inn.
~Tber~ are no abandoned farms in

:New Jersey worth speaking eL Not
morn than a dozen at most.
¯ ~$,Bavc you seen the "waterproot ."
photographs, at Wiegtteld,s ? When
celled, they cau be *’washed".

g~" Mr. S. A. Ford and family start
for their former home, in ,New York
Slate, on Mummy next. Wc regret the
fact.

Use Compenml ~arsaparllla, &c.,
for all blood disorderd and biliousne~
At Cochran’s drug store,--50 cents a
bottle .....

l~r J. S. Thayer has broken ground,
on the corner o[ Third and Cherry Sis.,
for a hoii se Ibr a Philadelphia party-

tma~9~unkn°wn TO-US.---
~’St. blark’a Church, Fifth-Sun-

day la Lent. Service and Sermon at
10.30 ~. ~t. and 7:~0 P. ~ Friday, 7:30
l’.at. Saturday, 4:00 r.~.

N~.TIm Workingmeu’s Loan and
Building Az~ociatiou have bought a
~ew Marvin safe,--ttve feet high, ~x40
inches inside measurement.

Thc Atlantic City Uouncil,-whlch
m a tie, polltxcally, again lailed to organ-
ize, the two parti~ not being able to
agree opec a division of offiecr~.

By truing the,

le~. , 20 cents.
~rMar6h came In like a lion, kept

’up his growling meet of. the time, and
deimrtod in team--not of contrltion, but
of ]ago at his expul~lpn. ~prfl camo iu

"t~_ Mtmt be ~old at auction, on Sat-
urday, Apill 9tl~ at 2 o~lock I’. M., at
Union Store, two farm ho~e, wagon,
and haines. Don’t ml~ a chance to
get a good team.

_G~_ Mr. Thomas Trafford, sue o! our
oldestaud meet ~t~med-~n~,-~n-~
been dangerotmly Ill for some time. At
l~t accounts, he seemed to be nearteg
the portals of eternity.

~" The annual meeting and election
of officers of the Laditm, Aid Socie~ty o!
the Methodist Church. will be held at
the pareonagot on Wedne~ay aRernoon
next° April 6th, at 8 o’clock.

HORSE FOIl SALE.~A four.year~-old
Pateben mare colt,-- a’natural fast and
easy trotter,-- Just rigbt for a doctor or
gentleman’a driving horse. Addre~ or
apply to Cr.ARK .RVm, ue -= ,
N.J.

@$" Our .Little Ones and The 2~arsery.
That prince of juvenile magazines tells
what happened to two boys who went
camping on Willow Island, beside a
good many other interesting and amus-
ing thiegs.

Demorut’s Magazine for April
contains aome novel Easter suggestions,
with illustratio~e. The phototint ia an
Tdetl--~i~q~num ou---vl- -Tbe--Kiug~
Daughter," the BubJect of King David’s
song, iu the forty-fifth P~alm.

t~r’Tbe quarterly meeting of the
Christian Endeavor- Union 0! Camden
and vicinity will be held In the First
Presbyterian Church, FiRh and Penn
Streets, Camden, on Thursday evening,
April 7th, at 7:45. Atlantis County
Societies are invited.

As the days grow longer and
mllder, we are reminded that ’tls time
to prepare for summer gardening ; aud
if we would enjoy fresh vegetables and
lovely flowers, we will find Vick’s ~ls
reliable, and Vick’~ Maqaz/ne will give
us much needed information.

Among recent records of transfer
of real estate occurs this item : Jaeon
St. John aud wife to Sheridan Presser,
~5." That property is worth thousands
of dollars ; and thereby hang~ a tale
which we will leave for ~ome One else
to tell. Mr. St. John bee gone "west,"
we are told,

If you want a treat, read the
Easter number of the Lad/~, Home
Journal But then, Lt you do you will
want to follow the Brownies ia all their
escapades and lun : and, with us, Mrs.
Beecher’a artmlea are very inter~ting.
In fact, there ie not an artlc~ in it that
is not-of interest, ~nd beneficial to its
readers.

The Order of the Iroc Hall have~

this week distributed $37"25 to M~srs.
J. T. French, J. 2. Wood, J. Walther.
J. Sculliu, C. R Seullin, M. L. Jackson
members of tlammouton Brsnch~ they
havln~ compacted their term of seven
years, membership. With one excep-
tion, they have again entered the race-
for anothcr seven years. $68~ bavc
also been paid to the~e mcmbere in sick
benefits.

tn~ We have slip~ from paper& pub-
liahed in Muske~on, MiCh., containing
an account of the dedication of a new.
church edifice iu that city,--R~v. J, C.
Jacob, formerly "of Hammontono being
Pastor. Great praise is given to Mr. ~.
for his work there. After describing
the beautiful structure, the _N’,ws says :

ntng, March 28th. Present,, Me~re.
C. S. Neweemb, S. R. Holland, Ja~ it.

Thee. Rogera,--a full Board.
Called to order by Tow~ Clerk, A.

J. Smith. organized by electing Mr.
Drown Chairman for this year.

Minutes of last meeting, and of the
annual term meeting° rcad~

BLIId ordered paLd :
Board of Heglatry and EleetLon.--

W. Ikl~eely ........... ~ ............$9 ~0
Tt. P. Hill .............................900
George Ktng .........................9 ~J
E. W. Strlckland ................. 9o0
Frank E. Robert~, Clerk...,.,’9 80

A. H. Miller. lamp ilghtmr, 3 m ........ ~8 75
O. E. Hoyt. Cblleetor and Tre~murer

m~rvioea te April 4. 189r ................ 4t 04
O. E. Hoyt, electron printing .......... 5 75
J. W. Myers. Janltorand Marshal... 15 Tt
Ch~. E. TLtmt0 liglt t suppllon ........... It 2~’
Mary A. Crows, narslngslcl~, poor... 1"5 00
Zoe L. Rice, boarding poor ............... 8 00
F. E. IT.obert~, goods for poor ............. 2o 0o
H. O. Bhtck. goods for poor.~.~ ....... 8 00
P. S. T|lto~.~ Co., gooda4or poor ...... 6 00
Get,. Berneltott~. Or. Poor° 2 m ........ l0 00
A. B.D~v~t~, e~tleettng taxe~. ........... 22 89
lll~hway, biLl~+

Win. H. Burgea~ ........ el4 4~
ii. Bettor .............................7 50
David Measley ................ 1 13-- 23 08

Any one v~shing to e:q~eriment
with" Pain~ is asked to do so at
my expense. Palnt o~e-halfoI " ~.George W. Elvias is sufficiently ¯"With hls own haudst~_.pastor painted
Lany surface with H~mmonton, xocovered from the in)uriee received.in the entire buLhlin~ ; and It is Well done,

Paint, and the othe~r half witt~ I~comb~r, to travcl about ca crutches. He has watched over th0 building from

~ny known Palm. If th@ We were glad to meet hL~u, Monday. daylight until darkness, doing the hum-
. ,, , ,, bhst of labor" Friends here will be~he Bankers Daughter ia a [ ¯

Hamm,nton does not cover tm play abounding tu strong dramatic in- [ pleased-t°&ear-the-g°°d report.
much a~fface, tm&wea~slo!ag,~ ’

~ffdetit~andeff~cts,.wlthalargenumber[ ~The funeral of Mr. Z. U. Mat-
unde~ fifs-sa-m~ditions, I ~af¯ humorous scenes and chi~ra~mr~ as[ thews, ̄ iast’ Satui’dajr aftemood~ ’was
will pay for’all the paint tutor, "~ ~

well.. ~ veryiargolynttended,--the’Prcsbyterlan
~" Messrs. W. Rutherford and H.P. Church" being~ filled to its" utmostzom T rREI C 

H~mmonton Paint Wo~a~
Hammenton, 1~ ,J,

J~ Send_£or~mmpt~a~cl~a ..............
Colors,

H. FI]~DL~,
-. Manufacturer of

CIG, A:IRS, ......
Dealer iu

Toba~:co, Cigars. Confectionery

B,~tw~ON’I:O~,N, g.

"’I

Hill0 two el our leading Democrats,
received their parchmcutsas Commis-
sioners of Deeds, on Timrmlay, Ibt" five
.years.

St.-Mark,’s church ia bclng very
hauds(,iudy i~nl,rovoa and decorated.
The w,t0.k ~s,-prt~re~.tng ~atLsfuctorily,
and will be Cqmldet~d l)y Easter. Thn
church i~-quil~ tran~ftmm:d- ix)/a~pear-
ante within,and Li~c parish ~y well bu
.congr,,luhtt~fl._. --:.- ./ ..................

tmL. ln~!re wlth A,TLPhllllpe&Co,.
132-~ X tl,to’Ac Ace., .XYtlanii/: Cit,/.

, ,,, ,. ’.,"

capacity with friends of the deceased,
of various nationahtles, and many were
not able to gain admittance. Services
were couductod by his Pastor, Roy. H.
R. Rundall, assisted by Pastors EIdrldge
and Cline. The bearers were Directors
of the Fruit Growers, Union. Several
t~..ahtiful floral pi~cee were presented,--
one from the Sunday ~ehool, with the
words, "Our Superintendent" ; another,
sharp, with the iuitials "F. G...U.",
~iffd ~VlCh-~t--tWffSLh(r~.

,~- llavc you t ri_e.d _t_!m_t .CO!e.bratt)d
S. B Co. butter, at Jackson’s ?

~]L7 07
Ca motion, voted ~h’at the Property

Committee have th~ town hall painted
on the outside.

Collector’a bond offered,--signed by
C. F. Os~tood, W. J. Smith, H. Poyer,
J. T. French. A. B. Davis. Accepted.

Constabls Bernehntme,e bond offered
sigued by himself ~nd Win. Bernshouse.
Accepted. .......

Chairman appointed the following
z~ttees~

2~inar~, Newcomb and Holland.
2~ig~ways, Bemahoutm und Seely. ".
Ordinance, Rogers and Newcomb.
Vie* aad Immorally, Holland, Rogers.

¯Printing, Newcomb~ Holland¯ ’~1~
3~roperty, Seely. Bernshouse. -4~
~i~, Seely, Holland..
Water, Bernsboase, Rogers.
Council voted to meet on Saturday.

6 p.m., to inspect the wa~r-course over
Mrs. Farmer’s property.

sidewalk improvements discussed, but
no action taken.

Regular meetings to be held on the
last Saturday cvening of cach month, at
eight o,clock.

Adjourned.

For an_y delicacy of the ~eason, go
to Jackson’s.

The Enterprise A~osiatlon met
on Wednesday evening, and clected the
following permanent officers :

Pre~/dent. M. L. Jackeon.
Vice.Pmident, John T. French.
Treasurer, Moses Stockwe]l.
~cretary, Wm. H. H. Brsdbury.

No definite report was _made m rega=d
to a aita for hosxery faCtory, but landis
uflbred by ecveral. It was referred to a
committee~ Messrs. French, Colwell
and I~wson.

AT HER OLD TRICKS.-Mi,~s Anna Eva
Fav, a epirituah~tic medium, gave a
seance helots a large audience in the
6rood Siam House, Newark. N.J.,
last Wednesday ni~,ht. Miss Fay was a
sister to the late drugget Geor~ze Fay,
of Hammonton, etc.~May’s Landing
Record.

Where did you get yourlnformation.
brother Simner ? " George Fay had no

.sister "Anus Eva,,, and one of the
family, whot, e attention was called to
the above, says that each of the three
ststere has more congenial ocgmpatLon
than that of travcling showmau’.

Tim boom has struck lIammou-
ton,--not in its busines~ enterprise, but
in one o! its or~anizations,-the Sons of
Temperance. Like Rip Van~ Winkle, it
has been sleeping, pot for twenty years,
but too long. At last the members have
awakened to the fact that something
must be done, or tho division would be
a thing of the past. A meeting was
held last Monday cvenlng, a largo num-
ber being present. Thev were all ve~’y:
enthusiastic, and each was willing to
wink for the ordcr. They will meet
again next Mnnday evc’uing, April 4th.
Thcrs will bo a go~d program, ~ind one
of the member~ has somctbing to speak
of which Will be of i0teredt to all

-. q . , . ¯
~Vo ’hope nose: will miss it.

Early Harvest Blackberry pladta
for ~a~e uy GEO. W. £LVIN~.

l~ a" Papers and magazmes

of alL- kinds,.in any language,

furnished at reduced rates by

:the Editor of the Sourn JERS~X

REPUBLW~m Call mid get our

figures for anything of the kind

,wanted, whether literary, tell.

gi-u.~, trade, or any other sort

of l~:riodical.

.. J. BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to A. H. S[mons,

Baker and Confectioner,

. . ~. .

, SH S,
.Always a Good Stock.

¥ the Best!

¯ ;Shoes made to Order is my

......... ~ ............. Specialty/and full

2 f: ~ttsfa, tion as guaranteed.

.............. :L__I ....]~p_sidngdove ..................

¯ , ATenue,

:: N.J.
,.. ~. ,

Confectionery Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,

ALSO ’It -SH D&ILY,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc,

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,

Furnish Weddings, etc..

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

"OOTTOLIiRE.’"

B tt rthan
For all purposes that Lard.,
used for, and far cheaper, as L
only one-half the quantity is

needed to accomplish the same result. Don’t stick to
~-=--6~o ToRy notions any.longer. Keep up with the times

and he~p us "down the hog.""

THE HOG MUST Gel "i~g

Use Pratt’s Horse & Cattle Food
For your stock. Just wha~ they need

at this season.

Pratt’s Poultry Food is a great

Egg producer! Try it,

Frank E. Roberts; Grocer,
Second Street,, Hammonton.

Black’s General Store.

Oux. Bulletin fox. thi Week;

Fresh Boston Crackers !

New No. 1 Mackerel (fat).

& good ai’ticle of Laundry Soap at

3 cents per cake.

Fine Canned California Crawford Peaches.

-A new and varied assortment of Prizes

with Tea,--a new scheme.

Merrick’s Spool Cotton. " "~

=

,7¯--

Reduction in Prices
From and after October 21st, during the winter,¯ I will

Sell meats at the following prices.

Round steak, cents.
Rump and Sirloin Steak, 15 Ce!!ts.

Rib Roast 2 t s. lo r 25 cts 
Pork Steak’, 14 Cents,

Roast, 2 lbs. for 25 c.

)

. SAUSAGE, lO cts. a pound,
Meat for stewing, 5 to l0 eta,

H̄ams, smoked, 13 Cents.

. Bowles & iMcIn yro;
F.gg TIarbor R0a,l and C! err mc~’,cu. ..........

...... ~ ........ :- -;. ~.

¯ ._:,~ . . ~ , :~: ¯ ,,.~ a

¯ ¯ .. ,
-,,~’ ~:~ :

r:

-%

r"

"~~.¯¯..:.

.¯¯ "-n

;/¯"
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Wending her way thither uhe found a ti~o w~. tempted to open the be.x, .and It was a mastodon bee+ and bean
&a~l-by ki~ ahttle thing, magnillcent lwla~, around which were ~ when ~e did an a vaporous c]0ao o[/ or" on the Bower" s -~’’ the New
_ Wits your hand on the door to go, r groves mad fountslus and who~ roofs styglan’sl~p escaped and she fell into K~ ,..Y .... mmercial ~dv~r~t ~ ........

Sing thou thy sent’and do thy deed. *
B~.utlt~_t~_keY..theven°.m°ut°~thv.s,_t~g / were of shi~irng gold Aa she ez,tered+’.dsathlikoahlmberlnthe+midat of.tl~e ,erK.,~,~. +.a+o~ e|,,r~.Per’.~ ~ Small~ervlos~ a service .while IP~| m gllO~l~ilOSe w0r,i 0r a uruui u,uK " - ~ . ¯u ¯ ~hi h blbuulu o ~,~ ~ u v~ up

~.hatyoumadoan hourago, between the marble columns she heard g way. r " + t .... ’ ....

" . a ill t g + me+ , cuat god her raiment, then sue +atuown P , " lisnmau +resh +roe+no pier, and ne ^redI love yet! In dear, each eight t + of th ode and It was I n ou of , u + . +
B~lt~enda’th~llvhrnu~hthe htar~Iflndt¯ toaboun onus repast timt wan served eg , e gve a P dldn tknow whetherhe was on Fifth ...........
¥~ iovKl+~nde~m+|oi+ ns b!lnd -- in the best t’tste ima+temble Horvants nectar, which was poured by Hobo’s avenue or Cherry tiill The shrieks J)esptse yourself, + aau you wul no me-- r~t~+

~sweoi~nb. hfo’sruggedhmgnt, came at her ca]l, awl whatever site own hand, the+ cup bearer of the of the waiters probablyled him to be- spised. ~"
asked for was In.~tmtly provided¯ gods. This he carried, to Psyche and lievc that he had unwittingly strayed Some women advocate platonic lover¯W~re~arvo each other for love’s care~..take, hut we do notg co: + When the night came she a~ked to see

It ~ms 8o easy some qou/to bless." her hnsbtmd.n~t we dole love grudgingly, less and le~,
bltter+aud-hara to-live. . ......... _"-;J-cannot ah~wmyself toyouas yet."

--Us|one/chat answered the voie% "Out I shall be
with you every night. Trns+ me and

,.,-+
/

L.

THE STOKY OF PSYCHE,

Long, lon~ ago wh,n the world was
~ounger than tt now Is, and the extra-
~dinary was more likely to happen,
~ere lived a king who hal a queen with
golden ham They i|ad three children~
all d, ughtem, who were very beaUtifnL
The two elder were tall and stately and
had the dark teauty of ti|ezr fatl|er,
but the yonn~est princess inherited her
mother’s m~lk-whhe skin and shining
gold hair. In all the world there was
non- er~ ;e~ )-’ o-+- ~ -~ =’- - - -
l~|red princess Psyche.

In fact, she wasso beautiful that the
people of her father’s kmgdom~ said to
each other, "why do we worship wom~n
of other lands and build temples to them
and other saczrices? None of them are
~o beautiful as the daughter of our king.
Not even Venus. the ooddess of beauty
can outvle the heavenly beauty of golden-
haired Psyche." Thu~ they said,
though the princess herself was ignor-
antof half her loveliness and of theadora-
Con that was paid to it.

-Now-itAmppened~that _~e__penple~s_
mylngs were carried (there’s alwa)s
mmebody to carry a story) to the cam
of Venus who was a vetypowerful god.
dess indeed. Her ktcgdom wa~ very
extensive, and perhaps there was no
ether woman at that time who had so
many worshippers. But all the same
ihe was very angry to think that there
was another woman whose friend+ dared
m~rt was her equalAn beauty. "Iv
there n00ne," she cried, "who will
avenge me upon the haughty mortal
who dares compete with me to mhom
was awmded t’m seed of fairest in a
tall council of the godsl"

Venus had a son, a hands, me, run-
ling, weq meaning young man whose
chief fault lay In lflsdzsposltion to make
love to every woman b9 met te she

~nng or old, or good or bad looming.
sarln~ his mother’~complalnts, Cupid

0hat was the young fellow’s name)
- ~kedherone day what she would bays

]~0a do. "Punish this vain young
woman who tasks her~lf so b~au,Mul.
Take oneof thy arrows which is capable
of inflicting such smarts and pierce her
bosom with It, so that she shall suffer

- imrwound all her life long and be mle.

Cupid, being a filial son~ ttastened to
obey his mother’s wishes, tie etarted
one ~lght with his bow and arrows,
(this was before the,invention of gun-
powder) to visit the princess with the
golden hair.whose beauty had so anger-
~lVenua He arrived at the King
Fhalon~s palace late in the night. The
doors were all wide open on account of
the hea~, and the gnards who usually
stood onduty had gone into thegardens
for +reater comfort. Cupid walked un-
molested through the court~ and cor-
:idore till he came to a chamber where
¯ lamp was burning. On aa ivory
.couch beneath purple hangings lay
~leep the most bountiful woman that
he had ever seem His mother Venus
even could nat match her.

How could he harm thislovely maiden
even ff arm Was- his mother’s enemy?
Still he did not forget his promise. He
thoughtto himself, "1 will just pick
her beautiful shoulder, and perhaps

¯ Venus wdl be p~cifled¯"
He took the lamp in his hand the

better to see where to strike hle arrow,
and advanced to the bed. He bent
over the sleeping b~rauty and just touch-
ed the rosy shoulder with his arrow’s
point. It was enough to arouse the
princess, who sat up in bed and uttered
’n$11ght scream. Cupid suddenly blew
out the light and escaped the best he
might, but in the~xeitement and the
daCkne~ he wounded himself with bis
own arrow, so that the bloodraw freely.
From that time Cupid never ceased to
love tbe beau’iful Psyche.

Aa for the princess herself she thought
she hod been dreaming, though the ar-
row’s point in her shoulder might have
told a d.flment story. "~urely I shall
never love mortal," she said. ¯’If it
was one of the imm0rtal~, my yeller
will come a~ain."

And though her two sisters married
and went Psyche still remained in the
p~laceofKipg Phalon. Many sultors
came, btit they all we~t ague, for xu-
variab;y the gel fen haired princ/oss re-
fused tube won. At last her father
went to the or-*cle and questioned ’ P, of
his (laughter.

This oracle, we may say at once, was
in the intereet of Cupl0, who was pDn-
sing how he c~,dd wed the princess
without-t~}aglng his muthi r~ngr~, so its
priest, had his answer ready when Klug
POalonasked of his daughtor+s wel-
l[are. "

.. "The maid~.n t~ destined for no mor.
tallover. On the summit, of yonder
monat~in-sho-w+fl l-4tud--her--h u~lr:nd
He Is a monst, r whom it will .not bo
wi.~e to offend."

The Keg waft very sorrowful a~ the
tidlm maidens:shed

fui
with theix beauti-

Psycho, who I
who the men-:

-all-+faxewell, and
the mann-

a. de-

bo content, for I love you, and noharm
shall come to you."

The d~ys and months went by, and
though P~yehe was as I!appy as could be
expected, she lot:ged"t~t times to Bee
some of her old friends. She bad not
forgotten her father aud sisters, and
knew they must be anyious to learn her
fate, so one night she asked her huS-
band as a favor that her sisters might
vmlther. He granted liar xxL~h, and
Psyche sent for them at once

Of oburse they were plea~d to accept
the inwtation, for they were desirous to
see how their surer was situated. ,You
can imagine theirsurprlse
living in ~ueh magnificent state, but:
they wondered that they never saw her
husband.,. At last they o~uesttoned her
about him.

Psyche confessed that she had never
seen him, but that she believed him to
be a handsome ~oung prince who loved
her dearly. But lter sis,ale were not.4
that mlnd. "Do you not zemember
that the oracle saiti that ~our hue, and
was a monster? Undoubtedhr he ~s treat-
mg you well now so that he may devour
you at ha_leisure. _~f we-..were you
~av--would-atA teipa te-hla-ac Men.---Some-
night you had better take a lamp and a
sharp knife, and I[ you find him to be
the monster that we believe h~m to be
you can slay him."- +

Psyche paid no heed -a~t first to. their
suggestions, butas time~wtnt and her
hushand did not reveal himself, her-
curiosity grew excited¯ Oa6_~night
when all w; s st|ll+a~dher-tm+sband--Ir~y
ben!de her fa~taslsep, she arose and
lighting tim lamp .~tr~lthlly approached
the bed. What she saw was a very
handsome youug man with rosy cheeks
and soft golden curls falling down over
his neck of snow. As she bent over him
to mor~ closely view his featurt ~, a
drop of burnlug oil fill upon hie n’~xed
bosom and awoke him;-

t~ clocked at her a moment with sur-
prise and sorrow, ann springing instant-
ly from the bed vanished w~thour, a
word. Psyche was so affected that she
fainled on the.~pot.

When she revived to conselousma~
the palace was gone and ~he found her-
~eif In the open fields not 
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